Fall 2020 (1st 8 Weeks) Academic Calendar

Classes Begin .............................................................August 17

Labor Day .................................................................September 7

Last Day of Classes .....................................................October 11

Fall 2020 (1st 8 Weeks) Dates to Remember

First Day for Book Pick Up ...........................................August 14

Final Day to Change Sections .......................................August 19

Final Day to Add a Class ..............................................August 19

Final Day to Change from Audit to Credit ......................August 19

No Refund on Dropped Courses after this date .................August 19

Beginning Day for Automatic Grade of “W” ....................August 20

Final Day to Change from Credit to Audit ......................September 18

Final Day Withdraw from a Class ................................September 25

Final Day of Book Turn-in ..........................................October 11

Final Grades Entered in Banner by Faculty ....................October 15 at noon